
from the height immediately over the right
',(der at Duttean's batteries.

the colnmn. aiming

The toess i.fegiments -took positions, and a

wor,rebel's were' thrown towards Palace
ilia, lost did.noexecution. The nine-pounder
continued to throw its shot.,with great pre-.

cisio w, a tour tiatteries, one ball failing directly
To the amidst of the pieces, but fortonately Kitt-

_ mg- neither men nor guns. Finditig his batter-

ies thin exposed,and unable to effect anything,
Col. Duncan removed hiscommand toa ranehe

bast half a mile further up the Saltillo road,
where Gen. Worth took up.his position,. after
ordering the foot regiments to form along the
woo,near the point of the ridge. The. artil-
liery battalion. sth, 7th. and .Bth -infantry, and
the Louisiana volunteers remained to this po-
sition about two-hours. directly under the fire
of the enerny's gone' (now, tiro), Theballs
fell directly in their midst all this time without
wounding a man. To begin with, the Mexi-
can' ;image their artillery in battery as well
as the Americans do--this I believe is now
conceded by every officer. At half-past 10°the
column moved towards the geheral's position.
At this time. Capt. McKaveit, of the Bth in-
rowy, was shut through the heart by a nine-

pounder ball, and a prfille 'of the sth infantry
was so severely woundill in the thigh that he
died the next morning. About 50 Mexicans
ow appeared upon the hill side, over the mow-
tagcolumn, and fired at our troops some hun-
dred musket shot, without-doing any harm..—
.Hie division dep4oyed into the positions poin-
ted out, and remained an hour or two, when
Capt. C. F. Smith, of the, artillery battalion.
with two companies (his own & Capt. Scott's)
and four companies Texan Rangers on foot,
were ordered to storm the second height.—
This the gallant offiCer cheerfully undertook,
and was followed with enthusiasm by the offi-
cers and Men of his command. It was consid-
end on all sides to be the most dangerous un-
dertaking. and this party was considered molt
emphatically a forlorn hope. ' That the heightwoold.be taken. no one doubted, but that ma-
ny brave fellows would fall in the attempt.
seemed inevitable. The distance to be climb-
ed after reaching the foot of the hill was about
a quarter ofa wale ; a part ofthe wars was al-
most and through thorn hushes
and over sharp-pointed rocks and loose sliding
canes.

The 7th infantry. 'commanded by Captain
Miles. was ordered -to support Captain Smith's
party ; and by marching directly to the foot of
the height;arrived before Captain Smith. who
lad been ordered to take a circuitous,route.—
Captain Miles sent up Lieutenant Gantt. with
a detachment of men, upon the hillside, to di•
vert the attention of the enemy from Captain
Smith's command. which could not let be
leen. The 7th had already sustained a heavy
tire of grape and round shot as they forded'the
San Juan, which winds around the foot of the
height, which fell like a shower Of hail in their
rants, without killing a man. Lieutenant
Gantt's party were -greeted with grape and
round shot, which cut the shrubs And tore up
the loose stones in the ranks, without killinw
any one ; but the gallant young officer came
within an inch of being killed by a cannon ball.
which raked down the steep, and tilled his face
with fragments of 'rock, dust, and gravel. This

fire was accompanied by a constant discharge
ofmusketry, the enemy covering the tipper
part of the hillside ; but the detachment
continued to move up. thriving the Mexicans
bark.until they were recalled. Captain Smith's
party sow arrived and moved up the hill, the
rangers in advance, and did not halt for an in•
stain until the Mexicans were driven from the

W hilst this was going on. Colonel
Persifer F. Smith. who commanded! the sth
and the 7th infantry—thesth,ivith Blanchard's
Louisiana boys, un der Major Marlin Scott. had
been ordered to support the whole—gave, or-
der, for these commands to pass around on
each side and storm the fort, which was situat-
ed about half a mile back of the summit, on
the same ridge, and commanded the Bishop's
olive. Such a foot race as now ensued has
seldom, if ever been seen, the Louisiana boys
making the lanais' kind of strides to be in with
the 'foremost. Captain Smith had the gun
which die took upon the height, -run down to-
wards the breastworks and fired into it Then
rune Col. P. F. Smith's men, with a perfect
rush, firing and cheering—the sth and 7111 and
Louisianians reaching the ridge above nearly
at the same time. The Mexicans fired at them
with grape, but didnot save them, or cause aninstant's hesitation in our ranks. Our men

run end fired, and cheered, until 'they reached
the work. the 'foremost entering at one end.whilst the Mexicans. about 1000 in number.!eh the other in retreat. l'he colors of the sth
infantry were instantly raised, and scarcely
were they up before those of the 7th werealong side. The three commands entered theforitogether, so close was - the race—the sth,however, getting an advance in first. J. W.Miller. of Blanchard's company. was amongthe first four or five Niro entered. The three
commands may be said to have come out even
in the race, for the seventh was nut five sec-
onds behind. In less thane minute the gun(nand in the fort was thundering away at theBishop's Palace ! Moreantiotinition was foundthan oar troops will use with the three gullsthat were captured. One of the guns was foundrineealcd. They are 9 pound brass pieces.—Several mules, and half a dozen •beautiful tentswere likewise, captured. Killed, none.—lynunded, in the 7th intantrv. latent. Potter.bullet through the calf of the leg; Orderly Ser-
mot Hurdle, of K company ; Corporal S. P.°4leY. severely in the thigh. Oakley isfrom New York city, and a very intelligent.
TPII-educated man. as well as a good soldier.Private White—the sanie who captured thellettean officer's trunk at Marin. and who reroved st and its contents from General Taylor
--I/Kinder] in the head. Fifth infantry,killed."net wounded—Liein. RUssell, in the arm .;Sergeant Major Brand, badly, in the mouth
;4 musket ball. Privates !McManus androhb, slightly wounded ; Sergeant Upter-t,t2Ph.enlor-bearer. distinguished himself bytallaotry.

Thus was this brilliant coup de main madealmost without bloodihed. I have not tune
"
11,.(!'t to give the particulars of thistlorinus af-!t• CaptainC. F. Smith was in the advance.mob McCall. at the battle. of Resaca de la Pal.izstd is one of the most gallant and aeCOlll.

fns tthed officers in the army—so any. all,hisofficers whom I have heard speak of him-l'oel P. F. Smith—General -Smith of Lon--I"ltntio-- distinguished himself on that circa-.s did Major Scott and Captain- Miles,
ritiy T 5roth. every offi cer and man did his du-v.
.11e.e.gallant conduct of Captain , Blanchard~ utenants Tenbrinck.and the two broth-is praised

eve!
by all the-officers who

, hi truth. the Louisiana boys have44 d •Y Worth'sfo- four days, *nd 1"; awar114' GM report willa bear me out

in saying, and as every officer in the 3d divis-ion will minify. that this corps has distinguish-ed itself on 'every occalion where they havebeen , called on. Theseinas cf./ledge' Nicholls,orDonaldsonville. have stood fire •for four orfive hours at a time, driving the enemy—trn;der their battery,--from bush to bush; and rock'to reek. end at list"were -liming the foremostto rush into the Bishop's' palace and take it bysysim. Captain Blanchard and his companyhive' already made a reputation that will notsoon 'be forgotten. S. G. Allen, private ofthis company, was mortally wounded in thisfight, and died next morning. Captain Smithhad no one killed or wounded in his party ofregulais—two Texans were wounded. viz: W.Carley and B. F. Keese.

MONTEREY. Mexico, Sept. 25.1846.Gerritstasw:• The City has capitulated onthe following terms: The Mexican soldiersshall be permitted to march out of town withtheir small arms and six small field pieces.leaving all their munitions of war behind, withall their ,artillery and public stores. They are
to retire. to 'Linares. sixty, miles hence, andabout thirtymiles north of Saltillo. and arenotto approach nearer than that to this place with-in sixty days,or until each party can hearfromits 'respective government. Ampudia keptGeneral Taylor until nejly midnight last nightprepiring the. terms:llm. -Many persons, par-ticularly the`Texan voludteers who fought sobravely, are displeased at these terms. The
town. wasall but in our hands, and they believecould haite been takenin three hours. I be.

it would have required much morehard fighting to have taken it. but this was notthe question with 'Gen. Taylor. He and allhis officers knew perfectly well, of course, thatthe town could soon be taken, but he wanted
no prisoners to take up his lime and eat hissubstance, but he did have an object in view
which will be reached by the terms of this ca.
pitulation, and that object will lead to a result
most beneficial to our government. As I have
a few momenta to spare before the express
goes out this morning (lie was detained last
night by the slow progress of business with
Ampudia) I will speak of the operations of
Gen. Tayloi on his side of the town.

-Major Mansfield. of the engineers, recon.
noitred the enemy's works on die night of the
19th, but could obtain no very accurate infor-
mation, although he approSched very near to
some of them on the, heights. On the 20th
Lieut. Scarritt and Lieut. Pope were sent out
to reconnoitre the works; Scarritt on the right
and Pope on the left of the town. The latter
approached and discoirered the position of a
battery an the extreme left, and was exposed
to a fire of 'cannon and. musketry from lancers,
from which. after finishing his observations, lie
retired in safety. On the nightol the 20th the
mortar and howitzer batteries were placed in a
position to play on the strung holds aroundthe
citadel. The action commenced on the morn-
ing of the 21st, by the opening of these two
batteries. Col. Garland's brigade were order-
ed to move to the lett,for the purpose of storm-
ii.g the battery discoiiered by Lieut. Pope the
day before. and to occupy, if possible, the low-
er part of the city. Major Mansf,elif. Capt.
Williams, and Lieut. Pope were ordered in
advance, to select the most available point of
attack, and to direct the movements of the
column upon it. Threecompanies were thrown
forward as skirmishers and advanced rapidly
towards the works. followed by the brigade in
line of battle water a cross fire of artillery from
the citadel and fort. and a heavy fire of musket-
ry. Thecolumn charged in the street200 yards
to the right of the battery, passed the works
entirely.. and effected an entrance to the town.
After advancing rapidly about 400 yards he-
vond the battery. they came immediately in
front of a masked battery of artillery and mus-
ketry. which swept the tree( completely by
its range. The barricade of the streets it
sixty tardsdistancefrum th headof the column,
were lined with Mex:can troops, who,entirely
covered themselves. opened ti murderous tdis-charge of grape and musketry upon the advanc-
ing column. Every:houae in the street was
pierced for musketry, and enfiladed the street
in every direction. Under this fire the follow-
ingOffieer were killed,or mortally wounded :

Major Barbour, 3d infantry, by grape shot in
the abdomen ; Captain Williams, Topographi-
cal engin• er, shot through the body by a mus-
ket ball, fell in the street„and was dragged in•
to the doorway ofa house by Lietitertant Pope
amidst a shower of balls, that covered him with
dust. The gallantry Ofthis young officer, nowin his first battle, is spoken of in admiration
by the ar ny. Captain Williams died the next
day, and was burned with the honors of warbythe Alexicati trodps, into whose hands he had
fallen. Lieutennant 'Perrin. Ist infantry, shot
through the body, died the next day.

It bang impossible. in the opinion of the
engineer officers, to effect anything in attark7
ing the tarricatles in front, ;he column moved
rapidly up a street to the right, with the inten-
tion of turning them.. Being reinforced by the
Ohio reo *iment,. a second charge was made un-
der the direction of General Butler ; which.
owing to the tremendous fire of musketry and
grape trout the barricades and stone houses,
likewise proved ineffectual. The troops wits
Oleo ordered by General Taylor to retire in
good order and get under. cover from the ene-
my's fire ; which order was handsomely exe-
cuted.-

During the engagement in town Of Garland's
brigade, the forts that were passed on the left
to entering the town, were gallantly -carried by
the Tennessee and ississippi regunents—the
first commanded by Col. Campbell, and the
second by Gol. Davis. Lieut. Col. M'Clung.
of the Mississippi regiment. was dangerously
wounded. These regiments sustained a great
tole. of killed and wounded, butt cannot in the
short time left one, ascertain the namesor num-
ber of those who fell. Capt. Bragg's battery
of light artillery was brought into action, but
as it was impossible to use it electively, it was
withdrawn. Several pieces of artillery were
captured. The forts that were taken were oc-
cupied by Ridgely's light artillery company,
who turned the eaptnred pieces against the
Mexican works, and the cannonade was kept
up the• rest of the day. There were many
skirmishes, and gallant deeds, &c., which I
will mention at a future time.

On the night of the 22d the enemy abandon-
ed the two works which !Ad , proved so de-
structive to the 3d and 4th infantry, and they
were occupied early next morning by the Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee.regiments, under Gen.
Quitman. About 8 o'clock, same morning,
these two rigiments advanced on thetown, and
a sharp engagement commenced. These regi-
ments\were supported by a body of Texan
Hangeri(dismounted• for the occasion.) under
General Henderson, and by the' 3d regiment
of infantry. The fight was kept up until 4
o'clock, p. m..\iduring which time our • troops
drove the enemy from house to house, almost

to the mainiplaSa.., The loss of life on oureide
was notsevere (luring this day. - On the mortarjog' of the 24tIr. a flag 'of untie -war sent la.
which resulted in the capitulation of the town.

During'the whale of the erigageinent
21st. Col. Kinney was'eiceedingly' nseful in
carrying 'bidets. and in giving advice tu matters
with which hit thorough acquaintance'-with
Mexican customs. rendered him_ familiar. He
was in the thickest of the fight, moving abOut
from point to point. 'and doing good execution
with his rifle:- This gentleman's services have
been invaluable to Oen, Taylor in the move-
mentsof the army from Matamoros to thisplace.
He has been everywhere. reconnoitering the
country. and procuring 'information—riding
night and day. and exposing his life in a thou-
sand ways. The colonel never flinched from
any duty regoired of dim, led: bad Gen- Tay-
lor ordered hint to go and bring him Ampudia's
portfolio, he would have undertaken it: I de-
mote a paragraph to a mention of this gentle-
man's services.because he deserves muchfrom
the public:for whom he has labored so ardu-
ously and so effiCiently.

P. S. Our killed and Wounded, in taking
Monterey, amounted to about five. hundred.
neatly three hundred killed. Some time will
elapse before the number will be known accur-
ately, but it is well known that few prisioners
were taken by the Mexicans.
Terms of capitulation of the MO' of Monterey.

the capital of Nuevo Leon. agreed upon by
theundersigned conmiseioners,to wit : Gen-
eral Worth, of the United States ramy, Gen-
eral Henderson. of the Texan vulunteers.
and Colonel Davis. of the Mississippi rifle-
men, on the part of Major General Taylor.
commander-in-chief the Unite& States for-
ces, and General Haquena and General Or-
tega, of the army of 'Mexico. and Senor
Manuel M. Llano: governor of-Nuevo Leon,
on the part of Senor General Don Pedro
Ampudm, commanding-in-chiel the Briny of
the north of Mexico.
ART. I As the legitimate result of the oper-

ations before this place, and the present posi-
tion of the contending armies, it is agreed that
the city,-the fortifications. cannon. the muni-
tions of war, and all other public property,with
the undermentioned exceptions, be surrender-
ed to the commanding general of the 'United
States forces, now at Monterey.

ART. IL That the Mexican forces be allow-
ed to retain the following arms, to wit : the
commissioned officers their side arms, the in-
fantry their arms and accoutrements, the artil-
lery one field battery, not to exceed six pieces,
with twenty-one rounds of ammunition.

ART. 111. That the Mexican armed forces
retire within seven days from this date,beyond
the line formed by the pats -of the Rinconada,
the city of Linares. and San Fernando de Pre-
sac.

AAT. IV. That the citidel of Monterey be
evacuated by the Mexican, and occupied by the
American forces, to-morrow morning, at 10
o'clock.

ART V. To avoid collisions, and for mu-
tual convenience, that the troops of the United
States will not occupy the city until the Mexi-
can forces have withdrawn. except for hospital
and sturay.e purposes.

ART. VI. That the forces of the United
States will not advance beyond the line speci-
fied in the 2d [3d] article before the expiration
of eight weeks, nr until the orders or instruct-
ions of the respective governments can be re-
ceived.

ART. VII: That the public property to be de-
livered shall he turned over and received by of-
ficers appointed by the commanding generals
of the two armies.

ART. VIII. That all doubts as to the mean.
inc of any of the preceding articles shall be
solved by an eqiiitable construction. and on
principles of liberality to the retiring army.

Arr. IX. That the Mexican flag, when
struck at the citadel. may be saluted by its own
battery.

Done at Monterey. Sept. 24, ISM

THE WINNEDACIO.—The Delegation of
Winnebago Indians. who have been on a visit
to their Great Father" at Washington. for
the purpose of concluding a Treaty with the
Government. and ceding away their hands,
with the intent to remove further West—it be-
ing the object of the Government to get their
remnant of this tribe beyond the influence o
the fire•water" which the settlers have ex-
tensively distributed among them—yesterday
arrived in the boat from Baltimore. and pass-
ed through the city on their way to their
homes. There were about 25 athletic men,
the most of whotn were attired in their fantas-
tic dress, and wore red blankets ; and as they
passed !long the streets they attracted con-
siderable attention.

Married,
On Thursday. the lOtb all.. by Allen M'Kean. Erg.

Eaaeics Ba►en. of Troy, to Milli ELIZADITII.
Gniswor..n, of Leroy.

In Standing Stone, on the hit inst.. by Rea. Mr. Wil-
- Hams, W3l. Kr ,of Bridgwater, Susquehanna

county, to Miss Atrtra S . ,of the former place.
In Franklin, on the 21st of Sept., by A. L. Creamer,

Esq., Emma BLizz, to Miss LORISDA Htreneoeu,
both of Franklin.

In Monroe, on the 2d of Sept“by A. L. Cranmer. Esq..
O.U. Kant, to Mbas LAROSA INGOAX, all of Mon-
roe.

SHERIFF'S SALES
anpoy virtue of sundry writs ofrendition; ex ponaa

sued out of the court of common pelas of. Brad-
ford county, to no directed, I shall expose to public
sale at the house of In ff, Stephens in the borough of
Towanda, on Wednesday the 25th day of November
next, at one o'clock P.M., the following property situ-
ate in Wysluging township and bounded on the north
by lands of Sumner& Jennings, am by lands of Jas.
& Ed Vaughn, south by Michael Wiidrick, west by C.
Hornet. Containing about 88 acres. about.so acres im-
proved, with two framed houser and a small orchard
thereon.

/Ailed and taken in execution at the suit of John
Bunnell vs. Isaac Plate and Win. Place.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel ofland situate
the township of Athens snd bounded on the north by
land of Abraham Hukins, on the east by Watson L.
Sutliff, on the south by lands ofsaid Sutliff,and on the
west by land of Wm. Rolfe. Containing eight acres
and thirty six perches. moreor less. with about roar acres
improved, & one small framed house thereon erected.,

Selzcd snd-taken in execution at the suit of Francis
Tyler& H. Williston Jr. assignees ofG. A. Perkins via
Daniel Mills.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel ofLend situate
in the township of Litchfield arid bounded on the north
by lands of Polly Parks, Thos. Hyena & Jacob Camp.
bell, on the east by laud of Wan. Weikma and land in
possession of John Campbell, on the south by laud of
Charles Comstock, now in possession of H. Paine, on
the west by Janda of John Campbell. Containing 153
acres more ar teas, with about one acre imptosed, one
log house thereon. .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofLetty E.
Shepard vs Abram F. & Jacob Campbell.

ALSO—Thefollowing pieeeor parcel of land situate
In Burlington tp. and bounded **follows: beginning at
a hemlock the S. E. corner of warrant lot no. 1723 ;thence west 300& 5-10 p. to a powand stones thence
north 64 & 8-10 p. m the north line ofsaid wammt lot
a post and iterate; thence eouth 07° wen 300 & 5-10

p. to. thii-N. E.-Omerofaid anointlot, itpets; eon
south 10. east 70& 2410 pi to, lb* Denoting. JUuntsin-ing 128acres 1 perches strict nteelorej -

Seized and. taliee in-execution at the mud ofTiinethj
Paxson. and Wm. Davidson trusties Of ther:bildi'ef.A.mericamr. Pride** 0414411e* 4.,crsfel.l;ol. H
Shipman & tens tenants.
• ALSO—ThefolloWing property situate.daRidgbery
to, wit: twandid north by Int eat by, Peter
BqUirrs, south. by land of Monti W.sitkciop: sink by
Maudlin h Wytikoop.. Conatiniug'4o lam two acres
improied'whirMielog house iheprOpertfof C. Homer.

ALSO—One otherpiece of land emulate in Athena
and bounded north by D. 8. Brown. east by bind et D.
(inkier,south by "Charbre,Jeeklin.west by Nial Mcf.
Duffle. Containing ten arcs, about eight ituytweed
withone framed house and framed. been and apple or.
chard thereon,le led upon as the men,of 13. C.Clark.

Seized ondtaken In execution at the suitof Trwv
•Lockwood.vs. Cornelius Hoover & Samuel S. Clark.

ALSO—The following piece orparcel of bind situate
in Herrick; and bounded on the west by Olivernray&

Luke Wand, moth /7 unseated lands and B.Rogers,
.60131il by Synus Rogers & Owen Snow. east.by R.Dr
pew lot. - Containing 190 acres; about 80 &ems thereof
improved, with three loghouse* two framed buns and
a small orchard thereon. " • - . .

Seized and taken i o executionat theoh of- Edward
Ounce vs. M. D. F. Hines.

ALSO—The following.piece orparcel of land situate
in Sheshequm and bounded on the north by Arehibidd
Forbes, on the rut by Harry Shaw, on the south by
Adelaide Helper:lth and west by the Susquehanna river.
Containing witty acres, fifteen acres improved and two
framed houses and onefronted barn thereon. •

Seizedand taken in execution at thePA of Theodora
W. Drink vs. Wm. Forbes id.

ALO—Tbefollowing piece or parcel of land idled.
in Orwell township and bounded on the north by John•
son Cowles, east by Griswold Matthews. on the south
by Morris Woodruff & Jobn Moore. Containing one
hundred.and thirty acres more less, seventy acres im-
proved, with a framed house and barn thereon with an
orchard. •

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof Reuben
Atwood •s. E. W. Warneld.

ALSO—The following described piece or road of
land situate in Burlington and bounded on the north by
Wells ¢Perkins, west by Charles Scouton, south byWm. C. Hall, east by G.fL Haight. Containing fifty
scree more or less, about twelve acres thereof improved
with a log house thereon.

reified and taken in execution at the suit of A. D.
Spalding vs. L.M. Berry.

ALSO—By virtue of a writ ofLevari Facials all that
certain piece or parcel of land butted bounded atd de-
scribed ',follows; beginning at a post thence south 80°
west 363 p. & 6-10 to a post; thence south 10°'eabt
104 p. & 3-10 to • beech sapling; thence north BU°
east 129 p. & 6-10 to a post ; thence north 10° west
13 p. & 4-10 to a post; thence north 78° east 234 p.
to • cucumber; thence north 10° east 83 p. & 2-10 to
the place of beginning. Containing 200 acres& 1-10
of an acre with the allowance ofsix per cent. for roads.

seized and taken in execution at the snit of Alexan-
der Baring & Henry Bailing, who survived Robert
Gilmore, Thos. M. Willing, C.Willing Hare, devisees
in trust for the estate of Wm. Bingham vs. Semi Kel.
logg, Gordon Wilcox, John Doty, 'I. C. Kellogg and
Shelden Guernsey term tenants.

A piece or parcel of land in Ulster, butted, bounded
and described as follows: beginning at • post thence
south 80° west 363 & 6-10 p. to a post; thence north
10° west 71 p. ¢ 7-10 to a post • thence north 80°
east 363 p. & 6-111 to a hemlock; thence south 10°
east 71 p. & 7-10 to the place ofbeginning. Contain-
ing 153 acres & 8-10 of an acre with the allowance of
six per cett.•

Seized arid taken in execution at the snit of Malin-
dei Darling and Henry Darlingwhosurvived Thus. M.
Willing and C. Willing Hare devisees in thud of the
estate of Wm. Bingham vs. John Bassett. Gordon Wil-
cox, John Doty, T. C. Kellogg and Shelden Guernsey
terre tenants. •

J. F MEANS, Elhetifr.
Sheriff Office Towanda Oct. 21 1840.

New Supply of Fall and Winter Goods.
BURTON KINGSBURY

MENDERS his thanksfor.pist favors, and respect-
fully' informs his old customers and the public

generally, that he is now receiving from the city of
New York the large.' and cheapest assortment' of
GOODS ever purchssed fur this market, which he
pledges himself to sell 20 per cent. lower than the
name quality of goods were ever before offered iu Tow-
anda. This is no hurnbuggery. Ju.t drop in and
price my goods. I have almost every thing wanted by
the farmer, mechanic, and everybody else, and partisu-
lady the Ladies.

My stock of Cashmeres, M. De Lanes, Black and
colored Alpaccar. California Plaids and Gingham', are
very cheap. With regard to Broad Cloths, Cashmeres,
Sat.netts, Jeans, Domestic cloths, Vesting. Prints, &c.
I knock under to no merchant in this town or any
where else.

20/1111.138.. Bole Leather. Upper Leather and
Vt.l Calf Skins, lower than was ever &Tenni in

Towanda, by B. KINGSBERY.
QW EE DS Iron, Horse Shoe, Round Band, Nailrods
L Horse Shoe Nails, Steel ofall kind. will be sold
very low by - B. KINOSHERY:-

'ROOTS and SHOES. • very brae usortment. Ind
unueually cheapat B. KINGSBERTS.

00YL/S.. Beautiful Carpeting, two AMMO per
yard below the market price at

B. KINGSBERY'S.

C 3 For cheap Winter Shawla Call onr
October IS, 184C. B. KINGSBERY

ijoßzsE SHOEING' done on short notice by
.1.1. Towanda, Oct. t3. '46. N. HE Mht[NO WAY.
11TANTED IMMEDIATELY,by the eubactibet,VV a Journeyman Blacksm.th ; also, an apprentice
to the Blackemithing buainees. J. B. RIDGWAY.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of OliverAinger,
late of timithfield township, deed., are hereby

requested to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against said estate, will please present
them duly attestettto HENRY PEET.

~

Smithfield. Oct. 19, 1846. Adush.istrator.

L1"OF LETTERS, remaining in the Post O 6Ace at Towanda, Touter ending Sept. 20, 1842
Avery Rufus Howland .1 P
Bush Wm 2 • Horton E.H •
Bishop Eliza 4 • Herkimer Henry
Bingham Miss Mary E Herrick Margaret
Bancroft 1. 0 Holcomb .1
Brown Hoary • Johnson Nicholas
Brown Lucy Johnson C A
Burbank H C Jones Robert
Benjamin Lucina Jones Thomas
Bennett Chester Ketchum John
Healer Marsha Lilley Mrs C
Bramhall Miss P A Late gnome! H
Bowman David Mullany ThOmas •
Bartley John Moore Robert •

_Bieck Wm MeAndros Martin
Corning. Almira Morgan SH • ' •
Campbell Wm E • Montighan John
Crowley Jno M'Cord John • '
Cornell Thomas Morse C A'
Castle & Hamilton MeAffee M -

Cranes. J D • r • Northmp Miss Mary 82'
Coemeer • Power Ai • • • - •
Drake James C .Phinney H 8 • •.••

Drummey D Palmer Harriet ••

Doherty A ' Phinney Gould ..Davenport if ' Park S N
Etheridtte IsaacE • • Porter James •
Ennis Miss M Roach Edmond ".

•
Fcix"Jcihn M• ' SavageT
Foster 14"Bjr Hon 2 81C1cler G• • .
Forest Benj„ ' Sickler Misr,
Farnham John P. , SullieoniMra BanuahFowler Rogers. Shepard 8 H
Gore Capt A Taylor Jacob 2
Gilbert John Tame-Jacob . . •
Hnlnes-John ' Taylor Matilda •
Thompson John'L A. S. CHAMBERLIV.

. • Fy • „ - .

2 BEAD OP COWS-•and youngcattle will sold
cheap for cash or approved credit.• • • '

Towanda, Oct. 13.NV% . HIRAM C. PDX.-7.
NOTICE:

CVAM:DOANE, my son, a ha over, eighteen
',eureka. my bowie on the sth of August last,

without any good reason for doing so, and I hereby
forbid • all and any person whareseebtAiorinesOntei•ins him on my anemia as Iwill pay no debts 'et Ws
countering or oypensea incurred by him:

Windham, Aug. itth 16. iosurit DoANE.

-" -`OREGON OR WAR!
THEWORLD.

Abe Latawas Peat. and Cheaper!J o'at 41.Gatzfeaw••hrsalght into theeaunteyfIDHESK UOODS, •
Printed muslin", Isce•muslins, lawn gingham, ottandi,
ping tusrquiiie,•Carrary lawn, cashmeres, muslin ging-ham:a new article. florence satin striped. balzarine, a
few pat black balurine, checked print reps aird crape
deism,. white dress goals, a large Jut of prints rirb and
beautiful patterns, corded and-grass skirts. *mkt° do'.
hine Awl", plain and abided do.. bib. &cord stradella

barrige and net shawls, satin striped barrioand
net long stwaile, ladies polka, Sifil and wripnl cravats
and lies, beautiful gimps and Irringes, silk &unveils.
stow barrige, &c.

• BONNETS.
Cheaper than the cheapest-Lipsey pearl braid. cattle-
net, lace. dorenei, gipsey driven -straw edged and. plain,
Misses gipsey pedal, birds eye braid and devise Arm ;

spendid,Borutct, Ribbons.. Poole very • desirable styles ;
20 dos. Parasols and Sun Shades,lady and Centsblack
endcord -Kid Gloves, Liweanibrie Eidkbr. Hosiery 4c

BROAD CLOTHS,
Twilled Trench. English turd American; doe skin qu-
simere,light and darkstriped clocked do. • great varie-
ty ; golden tweeds, merino rawimere, Kentucky Jeans.
blue drilla. - A superior - assortment of VititiTlNGki'
marsails, cassimere, plain and striped satin.
10 bales Sheeting, Batting. Wadding and Wicking.

HARDWARE.
Bach as Iron. nails, steel, log chains, halter and trace
do., miUand x cot saws, augurs' and files. A large as.
tortmentrifShelf Hardware, door trimmings. cutlery,
shoe thread, wool and hone cards, coffee mills. dcc.
Blood's. liarrisEand Wadsworth's Warranted Grain
and- GrataSClithea.enathi and sickles, a firstsato article.

-BOOTS rt. SHOES.
L idic e kid buskinsand slippers. morocco and calfskin
hoots, black-and fancy.gaiters and half gaiters;childmn's
gaiters and calfboots. A beautiful article gent's pi!
tens; coarse and fine Boots, in abundance.

GROCERI&S. • .
A large stock ofSugar and Molasses; Lump. Loaf And
Pulverised Sugar"; Fresh Teas; Cofer; like.. Rsioing,
nutmegs, indigo, tobacco, fine cut and cavendish, shad
mackerel and codfish.

CROCiT.ERY.
A gtmend assortment, in setts, or ottorwise, to suit ens
tarsiers.

400 Men's end Boy'a Leghorn Hats ; 600 P. L. do.
CO' Butter. Flaxseed, Beeswax, Eggs and Grain,

wanted in exchange for goods, at cash prices.Towanda, May 20. 1046.

AN CE ARTICI. ;LACK.TEA can beinund
at No. 3, Brick Row. my2o BAIRD'S.

These who with to Purdue Cheep Goods,
WILL. find It to thiefr interest to call at BAIRIrS,

beforepurchasing elsewhere, as -we are teter.
mined to sell at all hazards. NO. 3, Biticx. ROW.

1.2 DOZ. PATENT PALLS ;.2 dos.Washtubs;
12 .'oz. Brooms; 6 setts Wooden measure:;

. t No. 3, Brick Row. BAIRD'S.rs •

akOTToN YARD dr. CARPET W ARP-1,000
L lbs. at ray 20 1\0.3, BRICK ROW.

DRUGS & MEDICINES,—Paints, oils and dyestuffs, white lead, ground and dry, varnish, pills,
madder, copperas, opts. turpentine= gum copal, alum,
Venitian red, log-wood, red-wood, cam•wood, all fur fiale
cheap, at ma 20. NO. 3, BRICK ROW.

WOUEOIEop the citizens ofBradford County in general. and
1, the Borough of Towanda, in particular: All

the judgment., notes and accounts of the subscribers,
will he collected according to law, without dattinclion
ofpersona, unless satisfactorily settled within thirty
days of this date. Those who think we are not in
earnest, will find out their mistake to their own 'cost.—
Mark that: W . H. BAIRD &CO.

Towanda, May 15, 184E.
N. D. We would furthermore say upon thie

that we have just received a laruti stock of- New Garde.
which will be sold very cheap indeed, for ready pay.

eiL1832313.41MS 91217IaMETIZSZQ.
EVERYTHING in thl lige, including Elliptic

Springy, Iron Aids, Mailable Buys, Dash, Seat
and Strip Irons, Ornaments, India Rubber and Oil Cloth.
Lace, Tuft s, Moan, &c. for sale at jIB MEW :DR'S.

INSURANCE AGENCY
.ITHE subscriber continues to act as agent for the DE-

-1 LA WARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., of
Philadelphia. a stock company of good standing and re-
pute &does business on as favorable termsas ally other.
. He is also agent for the LYCOMING CO. MU-
TUAL INSURANCE CO., a company which has al-
ways been punctual in the payment of losses and pre-
sents minutiaes seldom found.

Towanda. May 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.
THE WAR BEGUN!

War against High Prices and the Credit System

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.
the e'reta cork Cheap Store,

AVG. 2, Brick Row. one door, southof theP.O.

TE Subscribers having entered into a co-partner.
ship-for the express purpose offurnishing the good

people ofBradford-County with goods, wares-endmer-
chandise, at leut one notch lower than they have ever
been sold in this market. They are now securing one
of the largest and heat selected stocks ofepring and sum-
mer goods, ever landed in Northern Pennsylvania.
Their stock-comprises almost every article ever offered
in a country store. Among which, we can only men-
tion that there is a generalassortment of
Dry Gormit, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Glass,

Nails, iron, Donnas, Boots and Shoes, Soli, Tin-
ware, Stone-wart, Liquors, 4.c.,

Their goods have been purchased mostly for cash at
auction, and they pledge themselves that they will not
be undersold by, any other establishment in this section
of the country. People have only to call at the New
York Cheap Store,(No. 2 BrickRaw.) to satisfy them.
selves. C. & E. REED

Towanda, May23. 1846.

BONNETS--A great seeing to the - Heads ut the
Nation." Whe Ladies will, find its great wising to

theirbroils to call and purchase one of those, beautifulStriw, Devon, Gimp, Florence, orLace, Lawn, Gipsy
Bonnets, selling so cheap at , REED'S.

LA NDLOR D 8 supplied on themostfavorable terms.
Thom wishing to bay good Liquor and &Ors 25

rpeent. below the usual prices cannot fail to find it to
your advantage to call on TRACY & MOORE.

Dismolution.
THE partnnrship Irretofore existing between the

,subscribers under the firm of Carrier & }furßiurt.
iathis day'by mutual consent diasolved.

M. T. CARRIER,
P. M RURI,BURT,

Towanda, Aug. 10, 1846.

CALICOES—the largest ORlSortment and prettiest
patterns, and cheapeat CALICOES. to say no-

thing of iflinghams, Lawns, dee., ever seen in this re-
gion. for wile by my2o 0. D. BARTLETT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

THE nethotsigned..Anditor, appriintixl by the Br-
it,. phan'a ,COurt of Bradford county, to make diatri-butionoffundsproceeding from sale by the Adminis-

trator of real retitle of vr'm. Myer, Itte of said.county,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
(babe of ippointment at his office in Towanda Bo•congb: onlSaturday the 14th day of November twit, at
two o'clOck P. M., when all persona interested are 're-
quired to present their claims, or be debarredflora com-ing in upon sakifunds. H. BOOTH, Auditor.

Towanda. 04. 14, 1848.
Estate of Patrick Brody.. deceased. -

TO Lockwood Smith. one of the Administrators ofsaid estate, mks notice, that application has beenmade-to slid- Court on behalf M -James M'Mahon.Guardian of James Brady, to-vacate yout letter of ad-ministration: Said application' set forth that you haveleft the state for mime .han one year list past,. and have
ne Icemen place of •tesidence therein. You are there.fore naqiiredle appear at the-next term of said Court
in December, and show allow cause, if any yon have,Why said letter should not he vacated. '

LYMAN E.+De WOLF, CIL Orpbaxes Coart:'11&13,1846.. . ••.
•- .

pARAISOLS, PARASOLLETS, SHAIMS.o,l* - Coltnn, ta, fannd(Init.:at • • • TtEED's

-

:;

great, Attraction at Nu, 1, Brick Row !
LATE .

• •

te. CHAMBERLIN latrine merlvingel
• aseW Doti.tofDrugs. Madirin*Paintik Vila and

;. yetitrtlfe;-auilin addition, a full aird 'entirpktir as-
sortment ofFAMILY unocznize l..the stock can.-
stiAing iu iiiirtufthe following:

MEDICINES, &c.
Alum, A Imbed, Aloes. Annatto,...AntiMOnys..Awasts
Rout. Arsenic Ague Fortis, do. Ammos,&We, assort.
ed, Bears' Id. British 'Oil,,Dlue Vitriol. Bunt, Bark,
Peruv. pals., Bash Brick, Balsam Copates, Burgundy
Pitch, Camphor. Calomel, Canvey Seeds,pititheridkts•
Carb.Animon..Cajenne Pepper Chamomile Plowers,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Court Phister, Copperas. Coofee•
tionary, Curks of all kinds, Cream. Tartar, CurcurnaCubebs, Emery, add from No. f to 6, Emote* Sal*.
Fence Brrgsgmot. do. Lemon. doPeppermint. and
Oil Spruce, Flue. Sulphur, do. -.Bei.zont, Glue, of el)
kinds, Gild Leaf. Gum Opium, du.Arable, do. copal,
do. A waicetida, do. Myrrh,. do.' Trigatanth. Haden,
Oil, Hfere Picts, Indigo, Spanish, fioatdo. Beingal, Ink
Powders, Ink, in bottles, do. Indellible, Irish Moss,
hinging, Itch Ointment,Ivory Black,ishlr,Laudanum
Licorice Root, do.'Ball, Lunar Caustic, Memoir Chi,
Mace, Magnesia, JO. calcined, Manna, Mustard pied,
do. ground, Nuns rig Bottles, Nutgslla, Nutmeg. Oil,
fall. winter and summer strained Sperm, bleacher". wilt,
and natural, do. Linseed. do Camphine. Sweet.ido Vit-
rot, do. Wintergreen, do. Peppermint, doAniaied. do.
Lavender, Opcideldoc, Paregoric, Pearl B arley.,Pepper
Sauce, Perfumery, Pill Boxes. Pink Root. Prussians
Potash, Quicksilver. Rhubarb, eL do powdr., Roll' Briar
stone, Red Chalk, Rixl Precipitate, Saffron, America*
and SpittiA, Sand Paper, Sal. Ammoniac, do. Climber,
Saltpetre, Sarsapailla, do Syrup, Sealiiig Waz, Senna,
`Shaker's Herbs. Sponge, coarse and fine, Starch,Shut'.Mecca-boy ale. Scotch, do. C-phallc, Soap, Caetile. do.
Shaving; do Winsor, Spermaceti, Suits. Hartshorn, do.
Nit. Dole.. Sugar Lead, Sup. Curb. Soda, "Sulph.
Quinine. Syrirtlie.s. assorted, Tart. Acid. Tenter Honks.
Vials, assorted, Valerian Root., Waren, White and Red
Tartar.

PATNTB
Bieck Lead. Cassia. Chalk, Chrome Yellow, do.

Green. Coral Varnish, Coach do. Lead. Whits, thy
■nd in Oil,Lamp Black, Lhherage, Putty, Paris White,
Spanish Brown. French Giettlipt. Turpentine.Rusin.
Venetian Red, Verdigris, Vert's-intro, Whiting, Fellow
Ochre.

DYE-STUFFS
Rnl Wood, Nicaragua, Maditer,:ifuriateTin, 11Mahe

Acid, Pru■aian Blue, Pumice, Red Saundeni, Rotten
stone, Cmorood, Cochineal. Ext. lanzwond, 'nada.Crain no, Hatchwood, Lae Dye, LogwooiL

PATENT MEDICINES
The great English remedy, Buehan'a Hungarian

Balsam ofLif.. Sand's Sarsaparilla, Bristol's Ext., do.
Wistars Balsam Wild Cherry, Pectoral Honey of Li.
weraport, Cheeieman's Arabian Balsam, Pills, Oriental,
do. Dr. Past's, do. Hoopoes, do. Moffat's, do. Persian,
do. Brandreth's, do. Phinners, do. Lee's, Godfrey's
cordial, Thompram'sEyearater, Dr. JaymesEpectontut.

GROCERIES
Tea. Coffee. Sugar, Spice and Pepper, Starch, Rai-

sins, Sods Crackers,' Cinnamon. English Ctirranta,
Nutmegs, Ginger, Sem ref:Family Soap, Sperm Can-
diem Chemical Was, do. Tobacco and Snuff, Sal Mia-
mi, Pipes, Brooms, Pails, ropes, Refined Loaf Sugar,
Caul*.

WINDOW•GLASS
Looking Glass plates ofall aims, Window Glass, 7

by 9, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by 14, 11 by 16, 12 by 16,
12 by 18.

Fancy articles of all kinds. Also—Fine Butter
Crackers.

TOwandt. Atte. 4. 1918, A . R. C

1 IST OF LET i EKE, remaining in the Post Of.
kJ lice, at Athens, quarter ending Sept. 30, 1846.
Dr this Avery E Jenks jr •
Mr A vres J C & C Jenkins
C R Brink Manilla Jackson
Joseph Bell Barhaw Lehman
1li Burch H G Linumberg
Daniel Bogen It Liddell
Samuel Boggs Rev F Lane
E Cornernan .1 G Marvin
A Dewey Thomas Mooney
E Dunham fiend Myers
C A D.i.coll Harriet A MIXTiII
E Hinges T Maxwell •

D Davis G W Nortkup
Mr. Bradley D Playfoot
P S Evyner J Pomeroy
R S Finch . 2 Nancy Park

• Samuel Finch . Park (Innkeeper).
J T Gilbert jr , . Directors or the Pont of
Thomas Gardner 3 Athena and Litchfield
Mary 9 Griswold townships
Phehe Gray C Iti Park
Levi A Gardner R I. Pond
'A Hcidson - S Symonds
Jo or 0 Hirschman 11 P Snyder
Mary Herne or Kerne H Rowland 2
J Hammen G Williston
L Horton II Wilcox
W H Hunt C VanDebogart
I R Jenks C. H. HERRICK, P.M:

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
MONTANYES. & CO., are now redwing" very

desirable assortment of Goods,purchased during
a great depression in the market, comprising French &

English BROAD-CLOTHS. Carthame' and Sattinets,and the choicest patterns of Prints and Worsted Ociods.Grateful for past favors they respectfully solicit ',gene-
rous public to call and examine their stock, and think
can hold out sufficient inducements toensure their sham
of public patronage.

Septcmhor 7, 1646.

rtLACKSMITIrS ANVILS AND VICES. ATLI July 7. .:41E-RCURVIt

aco to
THE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing to

his friends and the public generally, that he is
now receiving a very large 'and carefully aClecteddition to his stock of GOODS, bought for Cash. and
-selected with the express view of UNDERSELLINGthe BRAGGADOCIOS. • 0. D. BARTLETT.Towanda, May 13, 1846.

WRITING INSTITUTE.
MR. SACKETT, :whose system and manner ofthe art of WRITING, have been the subject of
public approbition of late, will be in this place neatweek, for the purpose of teaching a due in the showsvery useful accomplishment.

All desirous of attaining the art well, are respectful-ly invited to place themselves under his instruction.—
Satisfactory improvement nip oe guarantied to the atten-tive student.

Tenn*, twelve days,aix hours each, $5,00
Mr. S. door not intend to frighten the people of lawands with a, display of beasts and birds, as his profes-sion is that ofa teacher of writing, to which he.applieshis whole attention.

CLOTHS AN. D CASSIMERES.
ALARGE,ASSORTMENT ofCloths of all guided

end Mont, and qualities,,and ptioita. Gimitnent•Fancy and Plain. BaniMitte and a gond ammtinnnt of'Vestinas mayim faond at 4GEO. E. FINNr&

I4IsT Or Jill HOR, drawn for iSpecial Court, Ns'be holden October 1846.
Armenia—Albs Burnham;
AsylumL—Porneilus Quick'Athens tp—O. Setterice. James Pierce;floslingtonWm.Knapp, jr..Columbia—ismWi Nash. 1.. N. Tinthats ;Centro—SethK.Porter;,Grenville—lmes .11.Goss;
Litchfield—Daniel Mellcry ;
Monroe--Patrick Bunter, James t. 'RockwellPike--(sate H. Ross. Pb... 0 Wooii;

P.Pobinetin, D. TaylerRidgberiy,lohn rane; -
Bhesheguin-4.2oidlach, A.l3s/Iwin. lentaa HotterSmithfield—T. M. aeseh. 'Lenard Piesee;
Stinding Stone—P.D. /Livens. E.-Wane, ;

Toissnds. onto—E. 0. Goodrieir;
II W.:GOtiaiie.h, B. Goodwin ;

Ten t„.Goodriett,7.Lindesnan. A. E. Thomu:D'uer—award Mills;
Wyilutlifs—John Elliott, J. Ingham;

H.Owen. L. Trumbull.
the largest and cheapestaroirment ofYell & Whiter Shawls evet otTered for sale in To.wands, et Mrat etant •


